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P-et1er0 t o  tbe Ebftor, Harry could respect him with self-respect. He was 
a celibate not froiii convictioii. “ if.one had olie’s 
duty and x dream, ono had enough for life.” The 
dream vas Pollie. When she sang “ I’d be a Bnk- mids t  cordialty inviting c o w  
terflg ” ill  t.hr dmwing-room, he used t o  talie up munications upon all subject8 
a most a~vlr~vartl position on a chair just behind her, ~ O T  these columns, we .wish it 
with his lnrge red hand on his knees, aacl his eyes to be distinctly understooa 
looking into sqiace. In Peter Grant’s code of duty that we do not IN m y  w.4~ 

it was ivritten l a r p  4hat the sddoinness of his ser- hold ourselves responsible jor 
vices slioiilcl be conipeusnted by their length. So the opinions expressed by  our 
all t h a t  caii he put into the Order for Morning correspondents. 
Prayer he put t.here.” 

THE ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL Dear old Dr. Benet, and his wife, are quite the 
APPOINTMENT. niost chariniiig of all these delightful characters. 

H e  n’as of an age mhicli made quite sure tha t  t o  
be charitable is inevitalbly to do good, and asked 110’ DEAR 31dDA31,--So the qnal.terly nleeting of the 
the Doctor locked np  the surgery door, and went alld kmnly into the kitchen to tell his wife of some invalid allsionsly ,J7aited for by nlang hulldreds in txe who would like one of her Mrs. Benet llursing ,\70rld inside, is o~!T, ‘R,e t ~ ~ r c l ,  
herself bnttoned her husband’s short round figure 
in to  his driving coat, and put his great neckcloth Well is it for those lll,l,~s ,vllo have learnt t~~ 
him a sound snladi on t’he shoulder instead of cz tllose have failed them ,;ho, by reason of their 
kiss, and came cloomn the flagged path t o  see him position, should stand shoulder to shoulder, recog- 

nising the splendid morli done by the women of St. a t a r t  off in the gig. 
Very pathetic is the description of a rival setting 

np in the little village. Bartholoniem’s Hospital, and giving them a just 
recw1litioli to coiitiiine on the same lines. 

agninsrt tlie deserters, rind the character anc1 Miss Ish Stelvwt f m  between 20 and 30 yearts 
d,lct .of D ~ ,  hll,l.lc. H~~ old devoted her life to the traiiiing of 1.0nleii to be- 
sunlren, and her heart 11-as hot within her.” coiiie iiurses. By the  great influence of her per- 

fional character she was able to instil into t‘he 
llcr ,,,llo really glad her sister minds of hundreds the absolute self-sacrifice land 

fearless col1rage in face of all da1vw-s inseparable 
fpom a iiurse who coiiscientiously fulfils her duty. 

a fund of deliglitfnl reading. Necwsarily the training under Niss Stemart was 
a severe one, for, so to speak, she made no soft 
bed for nurses-work aiid duty first, whatever the 
cost might be, and honour to oiie’s hospital aiid 

Contfng Events. training school were her maxims. 
;luflust ,00t7(. - i\Iemorial Service for JIiss The personal influence of the Natroa of any 5ig 

Florellce Niglltingale, 0.31., St. Paul’s Cathedral, London hospital is a first consideration, but if t h  
12 lloon. Ftllleral Service at. \Test X7elloj~~, Hants. preqeiit selected candidate takes up her duties, ~ l s ,  

..j,u!,l(st 3t7, .-.I Reqnieni will I>e siing at. St. one of the  chief factors in the  tl*aining of her 
glballis ~ ~ l l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  oll 1Jehnlf of J&s Florelice nurses, niust for sonie years to come remain in 
Nigllti11gale. The &&ce is 1ulidt.r the anspices of. tIh~allCe. It is not possible for her to exercke 
the Giiild of St. Barnabas for Nurses. moral influence when all al:ound her mill feel that  - she has accepte? a position uiider criticism and 

Aisrgrlst dot!, .-Int~ug?;uratiol~ of the first Cars- disapproval, and one that should have been given 
x7all of the JIro~ile~l’s I l~~per ia l  Health tlssoci:ation of to another. If she has n feeling of loyalty ta her 

8 * Great Britk1in, Botilnic Gardens, Regent’s Park, own hospital she v-ill ’undeistand what we Bai.t’s 
iiurses tare feeling now, and Lord Sandliur&’s N.W. 13.30 p.m. 

, gep fe , , 17~rr  1,qt.--(::l1*ilcn Pnrty iii the Grounds of statement that  there the matter ends mill prove a 

St. Bartholoniew’s Hospital, lieing one of the tion of tlie Natron. 
Scl,tel,,bcr ,5f7t-1,7f71 .-Congress of the Royal firrt training schools of the ~vorld, its vork spreads 

Sallit:iry Institute, Rriditon. fa r  and wide, aiid into all couiitries. It is tTiere- 
,qrl,fo,lber 1nt7[-zJt7t .-Seconcl Internatioual f.ore. urgent in the  interests of the public, the nu=- 

cojigp-ess 011 Occupational Diseases. iag aiid medical profemions, that  its standard 
should be maintained and carried foi?vard almaya in 
the first rank, and this could best have been done 
liy -one who has learnt her m701*k directly under Mim 
I& Steiva~Z, and had the adTa11tas of her justly 
famous esanwle to cnide her. 

Apparently, hoive~’~fr, a wonian’@ life work, how- 
ever good, count., for nothing mder  the present 

--- 

T~ the Editor of the g L  British Journal of 

been agitatillg the nlillds of all 

,,,ithout mnch ado, 

fees from the Poor On principle* At 11a1f-i1a5t nine St. Bal.tholonlelvls Hospital Goverllors, ,vhich has 

the Propel’ amou11t of times round his ne@, gave lesson of Mlf-reliallce, for, colltr,arS to all r e a ~ n ,  

~~~~~~i~ llonre(l torll:,clo of 

looliecl ill alld 

lire have llo space to talli of 3fis., p i ~ ~ i i l l ~ o l l  ill 

Brit tllesc estl.ncts small sanlples o,,t of 
~ , . i . o n ~ c ~  llot liye I\yit11 11er, 1,lIt sorry sllc Tvas glad. 

H. H. 

~ ~ ~ f i ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ t o ~ ~ - o i i - T l l a n ~ e s ,  hy iiivita- vel’sr illCOrreCt LC1llllln1i1ig Up. 

-- 
WORD FOR THE WEEK. 

alyliitects, the less you 
s.,ellc~ oll govey1ors of gaols. The niore 

allcl c1r:iillage surveyors, tlie less 

Illore soli sl,ellcl 
,,,ill n,t,llt 

;Vou will spend on policen~en. 
sl,ellcl oll 

ifr. JOHN BURNS. 
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